
MEDINA TOWNSHIP ZONING COMMISSIONBRS
REGULAR MEETING

AUGUST I7.2OIO

BEGULAR MEETING

Chairperson Strogin called the regular meeting of the Medina Township Board of Zoning
Comrnissioners to order at 7:35 p.m. Board nrembers Overrnyer, Erickson, Szunyog,
Apana and Strogin were in attendance. Altenrzrte Board members Boris Williams and
Matt Payne were also in attendance.

T'he Zoning Commission tninutes lrorn theil July 20, 2010 rneeting were approved as
written. The Trustees have scheduled site plan reviews to be heard on September 2,
201Q at 7:00 p.m. A letter would be sent to the applicants when the Trustees would hear
their site plan/signage requests.

CONTINUANCE

Internet Sweepstakes & Cafe-2767 Medina Rd. (Plaza 7l)
Chair Strogin stated this agenda item was tabled last rnonth because the applicant was not
able to be in attendance at tlie Zorring Comrnission's .luly meetir.rg and asked to be tabled.

Mr. Henry Anderson .lr. represetrted West Bank Social Clr"rb clba Internet Sweepstakes &
Cafd. Mr. Anderson stated the nature of tlre business is that one buys a "card" for $20.00.
This card could then be used to buy time on the internet, send laxes or play games on the
internet. If the individual wins a sweepstake at the encl of the night they can cash their
card in and receive their funds.

Chair Strogin stated she stopped at a similar business in Brunswick called "[,ucky Perury"
to see how such an operatiorl rLrns because there has been some issues raised as to if this
type of business is considered gambling. ZI Ridgely interjected she has been waiting fbr
an answer from the Pros. Offlce regarding these types of businesses but it has been taken
out of the civil division and moved to the criminal division of the Pros. Office.

Mr. Anderson stated the $20.00 on the card represents "sweepstakes points". Chair
Strogin interjected that she was told at the Brurrswick operation that the $20.00 card not
only represented sweepstakes points but long clistance phone minutes. Mr. Anderson
stated that was correct. Chail Strogin stated the games she saw at the "Lucky Penny" were
very sirnilar to the games at the casinos in Las Vegas and questioned how they could not
be considered gambling. Chair Strogin continued that the owner of the "Lucky Penny"
told her that she could play her $20 worth of points on her card but even if she lostJhe
$20 worth of long distance minutes would rernain. Chair Strogin then askecl Mr 

t

Anderson if his proposed operation would run the same way? Mr. Anderson stated yes it
would be duplicated in operation. Chair Strogin again asked Mr. Anderson in the case of
the scenario that she lost the points on the card would she at least retain the lone
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distance minutes? Mr. Anderson stated no. Cliair Strogin stated that wzrs what she was
told by the individual running the "Lucky Penny". Mr. Anderson stated one could go out
on free sweepstake sites, which meant the individual could play fbr free and still win. Mr.
Anderson stated there were two diffurent types of sweepstakes. One is where yor"r buy the
$20.00 card and swipe the card. There are 6 dift'erent sites one can go on. The individual
could then play because of the S20.00 card that was purchased and if the sweepstake
came in that matched one of the individual's numbers; they would win that "prize" or
sweepstakes. Cliair Strogin asked agair-r if the points were lost off the card were the long
distance phone minutes still available? Mr. Anclerson stated as far as he was aware tlie
answel'was no. He addecl he could get a confinnation on that but as lar as he was
concerned the answel was no. Cliair Strogin stated that was not what she was told by the
ownerof "Lucky Penrly" in Brunswick. She added that retaining the $20.00 in long
distance calls was the reetson why she could understand how tl-ris was not considered
garnbling because one would purchase a carcl potentially loose all their poir-rts but still
retain the long distance minutes on the card.

Mrs. Szunyog stated she was unlirniiliar with the technicalities of what rvas involved in
gar-nbling or a business such as rvhat was being proposecl. Sl-re then asked if the games
were games of skill? Mr. Anderson stated no it was random. Mrs. Szur-ryog asked what
kincl of "prize" could be won'? Mr. Anderson responded it would depend if one would
play a $00.1 game or a $.25 game etc. Clhair Strogin statecl that was her concern. 

'fl-rere 
is

supposed to be "no rroney" involved.' fhe card was to carry "points'but even if  an
individual lost all tl-reir poir-rts the long distancc call tirne wzrs still to be there as was
explained to her. Mr. Anderson stated he was told no. He added tl-rat nraybe the business
in Brunswick went throusl-) another distributor 1br their machines.

Chair Strogin asked if individuals were allowed access to the internet? Mr. Anderson
stated yes. Chair Strogin asked if there was any filter to block access to certain sites? Mr.
Anderson stated there was a block so no pornographic sites could be accessed. Chair
Strogin then asked about the real poker sitcs? Mr. Anderson stated those were all blocked
sites as well.

Mr. Overmyer asked if  he could make t l-re assumption Mr. Anderson's operation was
similal to the one located in Bruriswick? Mr. Anderson stated yes and he has been to
several locations that offer this form oientertainment frorn Garfield FIts. to Sandusky and
they were all run the same way. Chair Strogin stated the gentleman running the "Lucky
Penny" in Brunswick stated he had been to court in Toledo and it has been upheld that he
was not gambling. Chair Strogin stated the issue she had ivas that lt4r. Anderson stated
the $20.00 of long distance calling was lost once all the points were lost on the card and
that was not what the gentleman in Brunswick told her. She understood she would lose
tlie long distance calling minutes once she started to make calls. Mr. Anderson stated he
could find out in the mornins as tlie comDanv that services the machines he was
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purchasing were located in California. FIe added he was always under the impression that
if the points on the card were lost then the calling minutes were lost as well.

Mr. Overmyer asked if the points on the card converted to cash if one wanted to cash the
card in? Mr. Anderson stated not the first $20.00 but anything after that could be
redeerned in cash dependent on the games that were played.

Chair Strogin asked ZI Ridgely when she went to "Lucky Penny" if the owner told her
that if an individual purchased a $20 card and lost all the points they still retained the
$20.00 worth of calling minutes? ZI Ridgely responded she never asked the owner that.
Chair Strogin stated she was told that even if she lost the points she would retain the
$20.00 wofth of long distance call ing minutes. ' l 'hose wor-rld not be lost unti l  she started
to make calls, use the internet or f-ax. Shc cor-r-rrnentecl thal if tlie long distance calling
minutes were retained even if the points were lost she could understand why it would not
be considered gambling.

Mr. Ovennyer stated the issue is that the Clonrmission was relying on assumptions.
However if these businesses were located in otl-rel areas he lblt the backer of these
enterprises were probably reasonably certain that these operatiorrs were permissible. Chair
Strogin stated there were individr-rals who woulcl makc as much money as they could r,rntil
they werc legally shut down.

ZI I{idgely asked iI'Mr. Anderson would charge tax to his cr,rstomers? Mr. Anderson
responded that the only place he kncw that did was in Vermil l ion. ZI Ridgely stated the
gentleman from Brunswick stated he pays sales tax. Mr. Anderson stated Vermillion was
the only location he knew of that charged tarx to its customers. All the other locations pay
the sales tax themselves.

Mrs. Szunyog asked about the Toledo case. Sl.re suggested finding that ruling and see if
this proposed operation was idcntical to the operation in 

'l-olcdo 
that had a ruling from the

cout1. If so tl'rer-r a precedent would be se1. SI-re then asked if'there was some state agency
that controlled gambling and couldn't they give the 

'l'ownship 
the answer?

Chair Strogin stated she still had the issue that if $20 card was purchased and all the
points were lost as well as the $20 worth o1'long distance calling how could it not be
considered gambling? Chair Strogin then read the court ruling on the Toledo case.
"Conclusion of law-in order to find the defendant guilty of a violation of the State of
Ohio gambling laws, the Court rnust flnd there is a chance, prize or consideration. The
Courl flnds that the consideration for the purchase of the phone card only was never in
jeopardy. The element of risk is absent in this case in as much as the purchaser of the
phone card risks nothing. If the purchaser does not win apize, he still retains the full
purchase price of the phone card. 

'fhere 
is a chance of aprize or award in playing the
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game. The element of risk is n'rissing. The elenrent of'consideration at best is
compronrised...The Court f inds t l-re def'endant not guil ty of gambling..."

Mr. Anderson stated he would need to contact the vendor he was purchasing his machines
fiom to ntake sure the machines are set up that way. tle added there is a financial
investment in this operation of $60,000-$70,000 and l.re would not jeopardize himself in
running an illegal operation.

Clhair Strogin asked ZI Ridgely what the Prosecutor's Ofl lce verbally her about such
operations? ZI Ridgely stated that the crirninal division of tlie Pros. ol'fice told her that if
the operation was fbund illegal then they woulcl pLu'sue shutting it clown. ZI Ridgely asked
Mr. Anderson the uame o1'his vendor? Mr. Anderson slated he did not rernember. ZI
Ridgely stated "l-ucky Penny" r,endor rvets out o1'Canada and was called Gametronics.
Mr. Anderson stated al l  the vendors rvere basical ly the sante.

Chair Strogin statecl these are not games of skill but raudom. F.very tirne you press a
button there is a series of registered sweepstake numbers. For example, i l 'you play fbr X
atttount of t irne and accumulate 500 points you could swipe your carcl. I f  one of those 500
is an instant srveepstakes you rvin rloney.

Chair Strogin askcd the trvo' l ' rurstces in attcndance if  the Contrnission shor-r ld table the
approval of tliis business ur-rtil it is known that Mr. Anderson's vendor is in compliance
with the concept that thc $20.00 o1' long distancc call ing minutes renraining even if  al l
poitt ts are lost on the card or should the Conrmission approve the business and have Mr.
Anderson provide tl-rat inlbmration to the 

'l'rustees? 
The 

'lrustces 
could then overturn the

decision if  the operation cl id not run irr thal rranncr.

Trustee Gardner asked i l '1he Con-nnission coulcl- iust r lake a rnotion to approve base ou
the "card" retaining the $20.00 ot ' long distance call ing rr inutes'? Mr. Anderson
interjected that the value would be lost il'the irrdividual used time on the internet or
faxed. 

'l 'he 
Comn-rission stated they understood. Mrs. Szunyog asked where ZI Ridgely

got the Toledo court ruling'/ ZI Ridgely stated the owner of "l-r,rcky Penny" Mr. John
Cash.

Mr. Apana stated he was not comfbrtable voting on this without having all the facts. Mrs.
Szunyog agreed. Mr. Overmyer stated thought he could frame a motion basecl on what the
Trustees suggested. []le added that if this operation is illegal under the State code then it
would not be up to the'fownship to take it to the Pros. Offlce.

Mr. Erickson stated since there were additional locations in the State of Ohio and they
were illegal, the Pros. Office would move forward to shut the operation down. Also he
added that he felt the Commission should be fbcr,rsing the issue of if the proposed use was
permitted in the shopping plazait was proposec'l to go in. Mr. Anderson stated he would
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find out fiom his vendor and put it in writing that the card will not lose its value fbr long
distance calling if the points are lost unless it is r-rsed to access the internet or fax.

Trustee Jarrett asked Mr. Anderson if he had signed a lease agreement as of yet? Mr.
Anderson stated no. Trustee Jarrett asked if any eqr,ripment had been purchased? Mr.
Anderson stated he had sorne equiprnent fiom another venture that could be used for this
operation such as chairs, couches and lights. Trustee .larrett asked wliat a 3O-day delay
would mean to this proposed operation? Mr. Anderson stated someone else could come in
and start a similar business befbre he could get approval. 

'l 'he 
Commission told Mr.

Anderson that would not occur due to the subrnittal process that had to be followed to be
heard by the Cornrnission. Mr. Anderson stated he was already delayed 30 days because
l-re could not get all the documentation fiorn New York until toclay. Clhair Strogin stated
for the record that was not tl-re result of tl-re actior-rs of'the Cornrnission.

'['he 
Commission decided to take a sltclrt reccss to allow Mr. Anderson thc opportunity to

contact his vendor in Cali lbrnia.

'l-lie 
Comrnissior-r then moved on to tltc next ascncla item.

Valley Mitsubishu-2825 Medinn Rd.
Mr. Ross Chapman and Ms. Michelle Stebner represented Vallcy Mitsubishi. Mr. James
Briola from Northcoast Sigr-r ar-rd lighting was also present to represent the signage
request. Mr. Briola stated he was belbre the Commission this evening to request a 46.87
sq. It. wall sign. Mr. Briola continued thcy would nrove the existing storefi'ont sign on the
buildirrg and replace it with a new sign of equal size. ['he sign wor,rld consist of the name
and the logo. This br"rsiness has 52 ft. o1'lir-rear fiontage.

Mr. Erickson made a rnr'rtiou tr) approve a wall sign lbr Valley Mitsubishi located at2825
Medina Rd. not to exceed 48.6-sq. fl. as presented. It was seconded by Mr. Apana.
ROLL CALL-Erickson-yes, Aparra-yes, Szunyog-yes, Overmyer-yes, Strogin-yes.

Alter l leal i tv Games-2795 Medina Rd. (Plaza 7l)
Mr. Bradley Hoisington represented Alter Reality Ciames. Mr. Floisington stated the
nature of the business is selling collectable cards, miniature games and board games. He
added they have a location in Lakewood as well. Mr. Hoisington stated their business
started out selling sports carcl but the quickly changed with the selling of Yugio and
Pokdmon cards and a game called Magic the Gathering that is a very intellectual game of
skill and strategy.

Mrs. Szunyog made a motion to approve the change of use for Alter Reality Games to be
located at27695Medina Rd. (Plaza 7l) as submitted" It was seconded by Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL- Szunyog-yes, Overmyer-yes, Hrickson-yes, Apana-yes, Strogin-yes.
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Mr. Hoisington stated he also befbre the Cornrnission to recluest 48-sq. fl. wall sign. The
business has of 48 ft. of linear frontage.

Mr. Overmyer rnade a motior-t to approve a wall sign fol Alter Reality Games not to
exceed 48-sq. ft. as preserrted. It rvas seconded by Mrs. Szunyog.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes, Szunyog-yes. Erickson-yes, Apana-yes, Strogin-yes.

Mr. Hoisington stated he would also like to request a 1.48 sc1. fl. replacement panel to be
placed on the existing identifrcatior-r sign.

Mr. Ericksotr made a motion to applove a 1.48-sq. f i .  panel for Alter Reali ty Games to be
placed on the existing identiflcation sign as lrresented. It was seconded by N4r. Apana.
ROt,l, CALL-Overmyer-yes, Apar.ra-yes, [irickson-yes, Szunyog-yes, Strogin-yes.

Medina Farmcr Marhet-418-l Pearl Rd.
There was no one prescnt this evening representing Medina I 'anner Market.

Mrs. Szunyog rnade a motion to tablc tl-re approval of a grouncl sign fbr Medina Irarmer
Market located aI4lS4ltearl Rd. due to non-rcspresentation unti l  the Cornmission's next
monthly mceting on September 21, 2010. It was seconded L-ry Overmycr.
ROt,L CALL-Sztrnyog-yes, lrrickson-yes, Apaua-yes, Overmyer-ves. Strogin-yes.

Con't-Internet Sweepstahes and Cafc
Mr. Anderson stated he was able to contact his venclor in Califbrnia and Clhair Strogin
was correct. Once an individual purchases a card even if tl-rey lose tlieir points they do not
use the value tbr the long distance call ing nrinutes unlcss they rnakc calls, access the
internet or f.ax. Mr. Anderscln stated the vendor tolcl him they put cxLra points on the carrd
in order fbr an individual b play games and to have a chance to wir.r a sweepstal<e. Mr.
Anderson continued an inclividual could play fiee games or they could purchase points on
the card to access the internet to play the 50-60 games available but that would mean
paying for iutcnlet t imc.

Mr. Overmyer drafied potential langr"rage lbr a motion Ii'onr the court casc, but the rest of
tlie Commission stated as drafied it proved to be cor-rfusing and cumbersome. Mr.
Overmyer stated he drafted the motion befbre Mr. Anderson came back with the
information and added that if the Commission wanted to approve the use as presented the
discussion of the board ar"rd applicant were on the record.

Chair Strogin stated the Comn"rission just needed to approve a use that would be
permitted in the shopping plaza. She added her concern was that she did not willingly
want to approve a business that may have the potential to be illegal. Chair Strogin agreed
that the discussion of the Comrnission and the applicant is part of the public regard and
tblt the Commission could precede rvith approval as presented.
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Trustee Jarrett asked the age restriction to play? Mr. Anderson stated 18 yrs. old and over.
Trustee Janett asked l-row that was validated? Mr. Anderson by drivers license which
would be photocopied. He added the lawyers were working on this issue right now. Mr.
Anderson stated the other way this could bc handled would be to put the individual's
picture on the card that is purchased.

Mr. Apana made a motiort to approve the site plan fbr lnternet Sweepstakes and Cafd to
be located at2767 Medina I{d" (Plaza 71) provided the usage of the phone card by the
applicant is accurate and l'ollows the rulir-rg of the T'oledo, Ohio court case as presented. It
was seconded by Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL- Apana-yes, Overmyer-yes, Erickson-yes, Szunyog-ycrs, Strogin-yes.
Mr. Anderson asked if 'he coLrld begin doing itrterior r-r 'rodif lcations/renovations prior to
going before the'l'rustees'/ Chair Strogin statcc'l that Mr. Anclersorr c.oulcl do interior
renovaticlns br"rt coLrlcl not open tbr busirress. She adcled that thele rvas always the
potential the' l ' rustees could overturn the rccommendation of the Clonrmission so Mr'.
Anderson could proceed but i t  would bc at lr is own risk.

MISC.
l- laving no lurther business bclbrc the Clomrnission the meeting was ol l lcial ly adjourned
at 8:45 p.rn.

Resnectful lv Subnr ittecl.

Kinr Ferenc z Zoning Secretary
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